A -C: Telescopic views (4 111111, 0°) of the left nasal cavity. A : The adhesions are seen between the middle turbinate and the lateral nasa l wall. The tnicrodebrider is poised to remove the adhesio ns. B: The adhesions are completely removed. C: A rolled Geljilm sp lint is pla ced between the middle turbinat e and the lateral nasal wall. D-F: Telescopic views (4 111111, 0°) ofthe right nasal cavity. D: The adhesions are seen between the inferiorportion of the middle turbinate and the lateral nasal wall. The probe p oints to the adhesions. E: The adhesions are comp letely removed. The pro be po ints to the widened middle meatus aft er the microdebrider exc ision ofthe adh esions. F: A rolled Gelfilm splint is p laced in the middle meatus.
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A 44-year-o ld man presented w ith an ongoing history of recurrent sinus infections that were characterized by puru lent nasal discharge, perio rbital pain , and pain in both cheeks. During his prev ious ac tive infections , his symptom s would resolve with antibiotic therapy, but they return ed eve ry 2 or 3 month s. An imp ortant aspect of his history was that he had undergone bilateral endoscopic sinus surgery for simi lar prob lems 3 years earlier.
Nasal endoscopy ide ntified adhesions in both the left and right midd le meatus betw een the middle turbi nates and the later al nasal wall (figure,Aand D). Computed tomograph y of the sinuses confirmed the presenc e of bilatera l chronic ethmo id and maxill ary sinu sit is with extensive mucosal th ickenin g.
The patient elected to und ergo rev isio n endoscopic sinus surgery with a microd ebri der to rem ove the adhes ions . Functional endoscopic sinus surgery as described by Kennedy' is frequently pe rformed to treat persistent or recurrent symptoms ofchronic sinus itis . Meti culous surgical technique is essential. Proper technique includes good hemostasis? and mucosal preservation; the latt er can be effectively accompli shed by using powered instrumentation ! or through-biting instruments. Meticulous tech nique decreases the likelihood that fibrous adhe sions will form between opposing mucosal sur faces. The development of middle meatal scarring and adh esions can lead to per sistent or recurrent dise ase. To prevent opp osition of wound surfaces w ithin the middle me atu s, a variety of spacers is available.' Gelfilm can be rolled to form a multil ayered stent and be placed w ithin the middle me atu s. A small laminated Merocel sponge (e.g., a Kennedy intraoperative surgical sponge"), which swells upon exposure to moi sture, can secure and stabilize the position of the Gelfilm.
The case described here illustrates the value of an effective microdebridertechnique for removing nasal adhesions and obstruction s.
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